SAVE THE DATE

VIRTUAL EVENT
JANUARY 27TH, 2021
12PM - 1:15PM

How We Can Build Back Better on Long Island
A Reflection on the Inauguration of
President Joseph R. Biden Jr. and Vice President Kamala Harris

Speakers:
Rev. Ashley McFaul-Erwin, Setauket Presbyterian Church
Lawrence Levy, National Center for Suburban Studies at Hofstra
Roger Clayman, Long Island Federation of Labor
Ani Halasz, Long Island Jobs with Justice

General Admission: $25
Sponsorships available; Email ahalasz.tijwj@gmail.com
How We Can Build Back Better on Long Island  
A Reflection on the Inauguration of President Joseph R. Biden Jr.  
and Vice President Kamala Harris

Sponsorships // Ticket Rates  
*Please check preference and return by mail*

- □ **General Admission** – $25
  1 Full Admission, Virtual Friend Roll

- □ **Friend Sponsor** – $100
  2 Full Admissions, Half-Page Virtual Ad, Website Recognition

- □ **Solidarity Sponsor** – $250
  2 Full Admissions, Half-Page Virtual Ad, Website Recognition

- □ **Coalition Sponsor** – $500
  3 Full Admissions, Full-Page Virtual Ad, Website Recognition

- □ **Workers’ Rights Sponsor** – $1,000
  5 Full Admissions, Full-Page Virtual Ad, Website Recognition

- □ **Movement Sponsor** – $5,000
  10 Full Admissions, Full-Page Virtual Ad, Website Recognition

**PowerPoint Virtual Ad Dimensions:**
- Half-page virtual: 4.25 x 6.5”
- Full-page virtual: 9 x 6.5”

**Email journal ads (PDF format preferred) to ahalasz.ljwji@gmail.com by January 20th**

Mail payment to:
Long Island Jobs with Justice
390 Rabro Drive
Hauppauge, NY 11788

Please make checks payable to:
*Long Island Jobs with Justice*

**PAYMENT FORM**

*Or register online - fees apply: https://bit.ly/37eidnj*

- □ Total Individual Tickets: ___________________________ Total Ticket $ Enclosed: ___________________________

- □ Sponsorship Category: ___________________________ Sponsorship $ Enclosed: ___________________________

- □ Sorry, I cannot attend the event, but would like to **make a contribution** of: ___________________________

  **Total $ Enclosed:** ___________________________

Name: ____________________________________________
*(Please include names of additional attendees on back)*

Organization: ______________________________________

Address: _______________________________________

Telephone: _______________________________________

Email (REQUIRED FOR ZOOM LINK): ________________________@________________________